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AMAZING AUTUMN ADVENTURES AT BLUE MOUNTAIN RESORT
Including Oktoberfest 2021 Celebration, Monsterball Bash and Night Time Zip & Climb
PALMERTON, Penn. (September 16, 2021) – Blue Mountain Resort, located along the
Kittatinny Ridge in the foothills of the scenic Pocono Mountains region and sitting just north of
Pennsylvania’s Appalachian Trail, is destination worthy all year long but especially during the
height of this year’s stunning fall foliage display. The leaf-peeping is touted as one of the best in
the country, and September and October bring special autumn adventures to the resort, including
a traditional Oktoberfest Celebration on Sunday, September 26; Monsterball Bash Halloween
Party on Saturday, October 30, complete with prizes for outstanding costumes; and exciting
Night Time Zip & Climb sessions every Friday night from now through October.
Oktoberfest 2021 at Blue Mountain Resort in the Summit Courtyard
Sunday, September 26, from 12 to 5 p.m.
True to the celebratory traditions of Oktoberfest, this event will feature live German music, a
Biergarten with a wide beer selection, Bavarian-style fare and games like Keg Tapping and Stein
Hoisting. Prost!
Open to ages 21 and over with ID.
Monsterball Bash Halloween Costume Party at Slopeside Pub & Grill
Saturday, October 30, from 9 p.m. to midnight
This fun and spooky Halloween happening is celebrated with live music, drink specials, a raffle
for all those who come in costume and top prizes for Most Creative, Best Couple, Fan Favorite,
Scariest and Sexiest costumes. Winners announced at 11:30 p.m.
Free admission. Guests must be 21 and over with ID.
Night Time Zip & Climb at Summit Park High Ropes Course
Every Friday night through October 29; in September check-in is at 6:30 p.m. and closes at 9:30
p.m.; in October check-in is at 5:30 p.m. and closes at 8:30 p.m.
This exhilarating experience offers climbing, zipping and swinging through the trees with laser
lights, glow sticks and even more thrills.
Buying tickets in advance is recommended. Event capacity is limited and does sell out. Sessions
are two hours, $39 for advanced tickets; $46 for tickets bought within 48 hours of event. Tickets
can be purchased online at https://www.shopskibluemt.com/night-time-zip-climb. Guests must
wear closed toe shoes.
About Blue Mountain Resort
Blue Mountain Resort is a year-round resort located along the Kittatinny Ridge in the Pocono
Mountain region and sits within Little Gap Valley in Pennsylvania. Originally opened in 1977 as
Little Gap Ski Area, it was renamed Blue Mountain Resort in 1989. With the biggest vertical

drop of any ski resort in Pennsylvania, it features 40 ski trails, 16 lifts, 27 mountain biking trails,
a ropes course, rock climbing wall and more. The property offers camping and glamping sites
and dining at Slopeside Pub & Grill along with spaces for indoor and outdoor weddings, groups
and corporate retreats. More information is available at www.skibluemt.com. Social media:
Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, Twitter.
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